
29 Stockport Crescent, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

29 Stockport Crescent, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Karl El-Hassan

0401191613

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-stockport-crescent-thornhill-park-vic-3335
https://realsearch.com.au/karl-el-hassan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-altona-north-2


$420 Per Week

This freshly listed 4-bedroom house is perfect for families or those who appreciate a touch of comfort and class. Each

bedroom ensures privacy and comfort, with the main bedroom complete with an ensuite and a walk-in robe.Step into the

open living area where natural light bathes the sleek wooden floorboards. The heart of the home, the kitchen, is a culinary

delight with modern appliances and a convenient walk-in pantry, ideal for those who love to cook and entertain.Outside,

the community beckons with fantastic amenities. The Cobblebank Railway Station and bus station are both within a 1.6

km reach, ensuring your commute is a breeze. For your grocery needs, IGS Thornhill Park Plus Liquor is just a short walk

away. Additionally, the nearby Wiltshire Bvd Reserve offers a lush, green escape for leisurely strolls or active play.As for

practicality, the house includes carpeted floors in the bedrooms and built-in wardrobes for extra storage. IMPORTANT:•

It's essential that you register your details to view and apply for this property.• Click/press "get in touch" or "request an

inspection".• Enter your details and submit.• You will now be notified of any changes to the property and inspections

times.* Video tours are available for most our properties. If one is available, you will receive a link to view the video when

requested.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice.We encourage you to get your application ready for submission. LJ Hooker Altona

North adheres to a policy requiring either yourself or an authorised representative to personally view the property

before application approval. We make an effort to regularly schedule open inspections for all available properties each

week. You must register to receive information about the viewing times. In cases where no inspection is currently

scheduled, the property may be pending applications, and you will be notified if an open time becomes available.


